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COSSTMS OUT

Irctch AmbnsiJor tt Oonstantlaople
Ettabs . vrith the Su'.Un.

RESULT MAY DE GENERAL DISRUPTION

Europoan Powers' Ooncirt Threatened with
Quick Disfolntion.

EACH APT TO TRY TO PUSH COLLECTION

Will Have to Carve thi Fowl to Get Their
ivfonoy Eioi.

WARN PORTE'S AMBASSADOR FROM PARIS

Mil nl r Hey To lil Xot to Return to
France mr Hint ProceeilliiKii

Have (iniif So I'nr-Ah- ilul

on ti Crnter.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. The French
embassador has withdrawn from

because thu sultau han at-

tempted further delay of the settlement
which the ambassador, M, Constaus, urged.

In olllcl.il circles hero this announce-
ment, received today, Is feared to por-
tend tho dissolution of the concert of Eu-
ropean powers tinder which tho Integrity
of Turkey was guaranteed. By the treaty
of Berlin all the grout powers of Kurope
subscribed to an agreement to rcfruln from
any net that would tend to tho destruc-
tion of tho Ottoman empire. This action
whs taken to forcstnll what were conceived
to be tho designs of Russia to seize on
Turkish territory and Russia Itself was led
to subscribe to tho agreement by force of
clrcumstauccH. Although several times
severely strained, notably by such events
us tho last war between Turkey and
Greece, this pact haB so for endured with-
out amendment, but It Is apprehended now
that If the uctlnn of France Is carried out
to tho extreme condition each of tho othor
signatory powers will feel obliged In

to disregard tho agreement nnd
presB upon Turkey tho vast financial nnd
other claims that hnvo accumulated In the
rust aunrter of ft century, with n result of
disrupting tho present Turkish govern-
ment.

Aniiomiiicemc n t Mnile lit Pari.
l'AIUS, Aug. 27. A seml-omcl- nolo has

been laaueil, announcing that the pcrtc, not
having curried out Its undertakings with
regard to thu disputed questions botweon
ths Flench and Ottoman governments, M.
Constant,, the French am'bajsndor, acting
tinder Instructions from tho foreign minister
of France, loft Constantinople August 20,
tho dntu numcd In tils Init communication to
ths porto on tho subject.

An urrungement had been effected August
17, nnd Its terms dratted by the Ottoman
foreign minister, with tho approval of tho
sultan, who hnd promised M. Constaus that
tho text should be handed to him August 18.

M. Constnns telegraphed to Paris August
19 that none of tho promises hail been ful-

filled, and M. Delcnsije, minister of foreign
affairs, Aith'iist 28 telegraphed M. Constans
that, lu view of bo llaxrnnt a disregard
of tho understanding, tho negotiations
could no longer bo continued, nud asked M.
ConstntiH to inform tho porto that ho hnd
received orders to leave Constantinople.

On August 23, M. Constans communicated
vlth tho porto, fixing August 20 as tho date
for his departure, uud as tho engagements
wcro stilt unkept. M. Conttans left Con-

stantinople August 26.
With tho depnrturo of M. Constans the

relatione between Franco nnd Turkey mny
bo rcgnrded as broken off. Munlr Bey, tho
Turkish ambassador to Franco, has been
telegraphed not to return to Paris.

.HiilttMi Wnl.eM Dp Too l.nlc.
Tho correspondent of tho Associated

Press was Informed today from tho best
sourco that tho depnrturo of M. Constuns
from Constantinople, In tho circumstances,
Is tantamount to a partial rupture of
Kronen-Turkis- h relations. Munlr Hey, who
Is In Switzerland, will bo Informed, ns sot
forth In tho seml-olllcl- noto Issued this
morning, that tho French government docs
not desire him to roturn to Paris. Tho cur-
rent affairs of tho two embassies can bo
carried on by thu chnrgo d'affaires, but all
negotiations of n political nature' will bo
entlroly suspended unill the sultan yields
to tho French demands. Tho French gov-

ernment holds that thu sultan has broken
his word. Ho had promised full payment
of the long-standi- Indemnities to the
Frenchmen, amounting to 12,000,000 francs,
but at the end of Inst week declined to pny
tho full amount nnd offered a reduced sum,
which was refused hy M. Constnns, who
waited until yesterday and then departed.
Tho sultan mado n final attempt to Induce
him to stay, M. Constnns had left on board
thu Vnutour for Stnmboul, where ho was
to tnko 'tho Orient express. A court cham-
berlain arrived at Stamboul In post haste
from tho sultan, begging M. Constnns to
roturn to Therapla and piomlslng that
everything would bo satisfactorily settled.
M. Constans declined to return, declaring
tho time for promises was pabt and that It
was for tho sultan to fulfill his under-
takings.

It I the Nultnn Next Move.
Tho French governmeat will take no fur

ther stops In tho matter, but will wait for
tho sultan to move. It Is thought tho sul
tan will not allow tho present situation to
last very lung.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 27 Tho fol
lowing was tho position of affairs Immedl-ntcl- y

preceding tho doparturo of tho French
nmlmssador, M Constans: Tho Turkish
government was showing n disposition to
regard the French demands as settled by tho
lrndo relating to tin) quas nnd tho Al

banlnn land seizures. The Fronch embnssy,
lu order to prevent a misunderstanding,
wrote to Towflk Pasha, the minister of for
clgn nftnlro, yesterday, that France, In ad
dition, expected tho settlement of two other
claims Included In tho demands mads Au
gust 11 and that unless they were conceded
before) noon M. Constans would leave and
Munlr Hoy, tho Turkish ambassador to
France, would receive his passports. In
ctcad of yielding tho Turkish government
asked for twenty-fou- r hours' delay and
mauo nitcrnawvo preparations which wore
so unacceptable that M, Constaus did not
reply to them.

During tho absence from his post of M
uonstnns, tno Kronen nmbnssndor to
Turkey, who started yesterday for Paris. M
flapst, councilor of the embassy, will not
ns chnrge d affnlros.

t'uniicrvntlvPH Get the Sent.
LONDON. Aug. 27. The pirltimentn'y

election held yesterday to nil the coat la th
House of Commons for the Andover dlvlilui
of Hampshire, made varant by the death of
Right Hon. William V. B. Bench (Iho
"Father of the Houoo of Commons"), re
suited In the ritum of Edmund Beckot
Fabor, conservative, who received 3,608
votes to 3,473 cast for his llbral orpom ni
George Judd There hnd been no previous
ronton in the division since 188.1, wheu
ujo conservative majority was 1,151.
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MOVES CHINESE LEARN SOMETHING

Illicit cr tlutl Forelun Potters Are
So Lulled hi Their

, 'brents.

i..
LONDON. Atfh. " It Ilrcnnnn,

II r It If h rotitul uencra I. who
hnn timl rutiirttpil tn Hnplnn..
rcsentatlvo of Iho Associated Pi 'Jay:

"From the etandpolnt of forf l?n Itluroils,
thu position In China Is far worse today
than bt'fora tho Intcrnatlonnl occupation of
Pekln. Formerly the Chinese believed
fnrclrn Intel eats ivrrn. nl nnv rntp. tri 11

certain extent, Identical. Thanks to recent
events, they iiro now hotter nolo than evrr
to piny off one power ngulnst another, so
patently havo the Interests nf tho sevcrnl
powers been shown to diverge, There Is u
very hostile feeling In many parts of
northern China and lecal disturbances may
bo expected. '

Mr. Hrennan declared that Russia nnd
Germany both had far more Influence with
tho Chinese government than Great Ilrltaln,
Hi; believed the United States would be tho
greatest sufferer by tho closing of Man-

churia to foreign trade.

POWERS MUST BE UNANIMOUS

Cheek tn An) ntlon SeetirliiK nil
In Chinese Tunic

Relation.

PKKIN, Aug. 27. Tho first payment of In-

terest on tho Indemnity will bo du? July 1,

11)02. Commercial relations, If horeaftir
considered, will be discussed by representa-
tives of eleven powers regardless of ih'i
amount of trade of each nation, ns ihi
consent of each power will be essential to
any arrangement that Is made. ,

Chou Fu, tho provincial treasurer, has
published throughout Chi Ll province u cir-

cular letter ordering that nil religions be
tolerated by tho Chinese, who will bo al-

lowed to accept any religion. Tho letter
says that there must be no Intimidation or
persecution by any icct, all alike observ-
ing tho Chinese law except when It con-

flicts with the requirements of ono's re-

ligion. No advantage shall be derived In
lawsuits from one's religion, nnd there shall
be no foreign Interference except In ensca
of persecution.

REPULSE ATTACK OF BOERS

Convoy from Klmherlcy In Snvcil by
the Sevent) -- Fourth Imperial

Yeomanry.

LONDON, Aug. 27. Lord Kitchener, In n
dispatch from Pretorln, today says:

'Convoy on Its way from Klmberloy to
Grlqultown, was attacked noar Roolkopjo.
Tho attack was driven off by Captain
Humby's escort of tho Seventy-fourt- h Im-

perial yeomanry, who lost nlno men killed,
and had, twenty-thrc- o men wounded. The
convoy was brought In safely.

Rowllnson caught eighteen Transvaalora
after a forty-mlnut- o gallop in tho open
cast of Edcnburg."

MILNER BACK IN SOUTH AFRICA

Anuonnce Urent Flrltnln Will Crr- -

tallily Adhere to Its Pres-
ent Policy.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 27. Lord Mllner, the
Rritlsh high commissioner In South Africa,
arrived hero today from England. He met
with nn enthustastlo reception. Replying to
an address of welcome, he said thcro was
no doubt whatsoovcr of tho unshakablo do
termination of the people and government
of Great Ilrltaln to adhere to their South
African policy.

JENKINS GETS A PROMOTION

Itnlnctl from Itnnk of Consul to
Co ii mil Genet-il- l to Snn

Snlvuilor.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Tho president
today made tho following appointments:

State William L. Hunt, New York, consul
nt Tamakavc, Madagascar; John Jenkins,
Nebraska, consul general San Salvador, Sal
vador; Fred Douglas Fisher, Oregon, In
terpreter of tho United Stutes consulnte
nt Nagusakl, Japan; Allen N. Cameron,
Kansas, marshal of tho United States con
Biilar court at Pankau, China.

Treasury Perclval G. Rennlck, collector
of Internal rovenuo tor tho Fifth district of
Illinois.

War First lieutenants In the artillery
corps, Phillip S. Uoldcrman, Solomon
Avery, Jr.; first lieutenant In the Porto'
Rico provisional regiment of Infantry
Charles B. Kcrnoy.

Justice L. II. Valentine of California,
United States attorney for tho southern dls
trlci of California.

Navy August C. Stelnbromcr, to bo n
gunuor.

LAWRENCE, Kan., Our. 27. A. N. Cam
eron, who wns today appointed court mnr
shnl at Hanknu, went to China from Law
tenco several years ago ns n missionary and
comes nf nn old Kansas family. Mr, Cam
oron adopted tho Chinese costume when ho
wont to China to further his work.

Jenkins' appointment is n promotion, ho
previously having been simply consul to
Salvador. Mr. Jenkins Is well known In
Omaha, whero ho resided for years, being
nt one time county commissioner.

DEFEAT ATTEMPT AT LYNCHING

I.neli of n I.eiutrr (Jlven OUIeera Time
to Get I'rlHoner In I'nlnt

of Safety.

FORT SMITH. Ark., Aug. 27. Louis
Smith, the negro, whom a mob
tried to reach In the county Jail hero at
midnight last night, was saved from
lynching through the pleading of iho father
of Lucy Wntson, tho llttlo white girl

by Smith, and by tho prompt actlou
of Chief of Police John Fuller. Smith wns
finally removed from tho flimsy Jail to tho
federal prison.

Tho assault wns committed n week ngo,
but dlil not become generally known until
last night. As the news spread that tho
negro was confined In the county Jnll n
mob, composed principally of young men
and rallrond employes, termed nt Sixth
streot nnd Harrbcn avenue. At 11 :20 o'rhek
tho mob, lendorlets, started for tho court
house, whero a council was held as to the
best means of obtaining possession of
Smith. Before a plan had been agreed
upon Watson appeared upon tbo scene and
when called upon to take tho Initiative
calmly advised the mob to permit tho law
to talto it i course. This unUoktd fcr apathy
on the part of tho fnthor aroused tho Ire
of tho mob, but put a damper upon Its
Intentions. Another leader was called for,
but none nppeared and Chief of Police
Fuller Hnd his detectives circulated through
the crowd, gradually sopnrallng and finally
dlsporslng the mob. In the meantlmo
Smith was hurried to the federal Jail. There
Is little or no excitement hero today and
no furtuer trouble ts expected.

CHANGES IN THE PACIF1CS

Omaha Beoomes the Center for Agencies

that Are Abolished.

SIOUX CITY AND ST. PAUL THE 103ERS

Cnnmillilntloti of Trnfllo Department'
OIlluln 1 - Anniiiiiiuril Forty .Mi-

llions In ltoiid Int.
pro vcmcntii.

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. (Spelal Telegram.)
Trafllc Director Stubba of tho Southern Pa-
cific and Union Pacific roads today an
nounced tho changes In the general offices
which will bo effected under the consolida
tion of the trafllc department, as follows:

. G. .Selmyer, general agent In Chicago,
with general supervision also over the
agencies In Pittsburg, Cincinnati nud De-
troit.

J. H. Lnthrop, general agent In St. Louis,
with general supervision over the south
west.

H, W. Nathan, southeastern territory,
headquarters at Atlanta, Oa.

II. O. Kail, assistant general traffic and
general passenger manager, Kansas City
territory.

Tho Union Pacific agencies In Sioux City
nnd St. Paul will bo abolished and centered
In Omaha.

Tho territory east of Pittsburg will bo un
der Assistant General Trnfllo Manager Haw- -
ley In New York.

Forty MIIIIoiin for Improvement,
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. It was seml-oflt- -

clally announced today that tho directors of
tho Union Pacific have outlined plans which
will call for the expenditure of $10,000,000 on
tho Southern and Central Pacific systems,
to be equally divided between them. This
will bo chiefly for Improvements, In order
to put theso railroads In perfect physical
condition.

Such a vast amount of money will not
all bo cxpendtd at once, but will bo scat
tered over several years' time. At the
start tho surplus net earnings will bo used.

Tho principal Improvements of the Cen-

tral Pacific are a tunnel through the Cas
cades to cost $5,000,000 or J 0,000.000, lev-

eling of grades, taking out curves and lay-
ing of heavier rails, so ns to permit of
handling grenter traffic and running faster
trains.

Tho Improvements in tho Southern Pa
clflc system will include the rein j log of
nearly tho entire main line with heavier
rails, chango of motlvo power from coal to
oil on several divisions, purchase of oil
lauds and gcncrul repairs to roadway.

CLEVELAND, O.Aug. 27. Tho offices of
tho Northern Pacific railroad in this city
have been ordered closed September 1, In
keeping with tho policy to consolidate all
of tho outlying offices of tho Southern Pa
clflc and Union Pacific companies.

EXTENSIONS 0F SANTA FE

Fonrteen Sepnrnte Linen Planned,
Trlth Totnl I.ennth of Eight

Hundred Miles.

GUTHRIE. Ok!., Aug. 27. The Santa Fo
Railroad company secured a charter today
to build fourteen separate lines of railroad
with n total length of 815 miles, to bo op
crated ns tho eastern Oklahoma lines, ns
follows:

Lino No. 1 From Guthrie east to the
west lino of tho Creek nation.

Lino No. 2 From Dills, on tho Ponca res
ervation, via Pawnoo to tho north line of
tho Creek nation, near tho confluence of
tho Cimarron nnd Arkansas rivers.

Lino No. 3. From n point on lino No. 1

tn Payne county northeast via Stillwater,
Pawnco nnd Pawhuska to n connection with
the Santa Fo nt Bartlcsvllle, I. T.

Line No. 4 From a point on lino No. 3
In Pawnee rounty, near Ralston, north to
the Kansas state line, length forty miles.

Lino No. 5 From Ponca City northeast
to Elgin, Kan.

Lino No. 6 Beginning nt n point on line
No. 4 north of Rnlston, northwest to a
Junction with tho Santa Fo near White
Eagle.

Lino No. 7 ncglnnlng at a point on line
No. 5 near tho Arkansas river In tho Kaw
reservation, northwest to tho Kansas state
line.

Linn No. 8 From Perry north to line No.
3 at Pawnee.

Line No. !) From the terminus offline
No. 1 oast Into the Cherokoo Nation to the
Snntn Fe, near Owaibo.

Line No. 10 From Pawnoo south to tho
Canadian river, northeast of Paul's Valley
thence southeast to the Choctaw railroad
ntar Daugherty.

Lino No. 11 From Cushlng southeast to
line No. 10, near Shawnee.

Lino No. 12 From lino No. 10 neir the
crossing of the Canadian river, southwest
to Paul's Volley. ,

Lino No. 13 From lino No. 10, In the
Valley of Llttlo river to tho Santa Fe, be
twecn Noble and Walker.

Lino No. 11 From Guthrie, north to th
branch lino of tho Santa Fe, near Alvn.

SHIP LESS TO KANSAS CITY

Snntn I'e to Iiixtruct Country Shippers
tn Send Only Oratn for Dlreet

Delivery.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27. Tho Santa Fe
traffic department has practically decided to
ccaso the promiscuous consignment of grain
to Kansas City. It Is likely that within tho
next fow days Instructions will be lssud
to country shippers not to bill grain to
Kansas City except In case destination can
bo shown or tho order calls for dl'ect de
livery to another line. At the Santa Fe
ofilco In this city today It was admlttrd
that such n step was contemplated.

The Santn Fe blockade against the Great
Western haB becif raised, but the blockade
still exists against tho 'Frisco system nnd
the Alton roads. Today the open rato nf 7

rents on wheat from Kansas Cl'.y to Chi
cago was again put into effect.

GREAT WESTERN EXTENSIONS

Ten Million Dollars Will He Hiemleil
for Improvi mm n ml Increase

of Mllenue,

FORT ..DODGE. Ia Aug. 27. (Special
Telegram.) President Colt of the Mason
City & Fort Dodge railroad. In nn Inter
view this morning, stated that Omaha and
Sioux City extensions of the Great West
ern would bo hegun with tho opening of
spring. Clarion-Hampto- n and Mason City
Manley Junction connections will be com
plcted by the end of tho year and trains
will run on tho Great Western from Fort
Dolge to Chicago and St. Paul and Mlnne
apolls by January 1, Tho total cost of

building to be done by tho Great Western
will approximate $10,000,000.

Uimel Nil l.onuer n MiiKUtrntr,
LONDON, Aug. 27. The government ha

stricken tho name of Earl Russell from th
list of Berkshire magistrates.

FOR SOUTH DAKOTA AGENCY

Senator KIMreilKe nml Iteprc nentntlve
llurke Look After Vnitktiin

Cane.

(From ft Htnft Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (Special 'Tele

gram.) Senator Klttredge of. South Dakota,
accompanied by Representative Burke, ar- -
ived hero today. Tho visitors explain they

are here to nttend to matters In the do- -

nrtmcnts of Interest to tholr constituents.
It Is understood that Messrs. Klttredge and
Burke are hero principally .In connection
with the affairs of Agent Harding nt Yank-
ton, against whom charges hnve been filed
nnd whoso affairs have been mado the sub
ject of two Investigations. Inspector Jenkins
recently filed charges against Agent .Hard-
ing supplementary to thoso preferred
against htm In the spring. Tho agent, It Is
understood, has mado nn answer and It Is
to seo that his Interests nro protected that
Senator Klttredge and Representative
Burke come here at this time.

The South Dakotnns will call on the su
pervising architect tomorrow to ascertain
tbo status of tho plan for tho proposed
public building at Aberdeen. They will also
confer with Indian Commissioner Jones
with reference to tho asylum for Indians at
Yankton.

Llentenant Kelly of tho Eighth Infantry,
whose home is in Aberdeen, has applied
for transfer to tho cavalry branch of tho
service. C. A. F. Trumbo of Bonhomrao
county, South Dakota, who was re-

cently designated for appointment In
tho regular nrmy and afterward
rejected on account of a small
scar on his forehead, has mado another ap-

plication. Senator Klttredge nnd Mr. Burko
will take up these two mutters with tho
secretary of war tomorrow.

Major John W. Pullmnn, quarter
master, has been Instructed to proceed
from Omaha to Chicago to Inspect artillery
horses and to return to Omaha on comple
tion of this duty.

Rural frco delivery has been ordered es
tablished October 1 ut Fcrnoy, Brown
county, S. D. Tho route embraces thirty-eig- ht

square miles, containing a popula-
tion of not. Charlie Mlclk, Jr., Is appointed
carrier.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Plckrell, Gago county, J. J.

Wardlaw, vice D. Nicowonger, resigned.
Iowa Mystic, Appanoose county, J. D.

Hall; Wevcr, Leo county, H. J. Bcrguud-tha- l.

Tho First National bank of Thermopolls,
Wyo., haB been authorized to begin busi-
ness with $25,000 capital.

Tho Metropolitan National bank of Chi
cago has been approved as a reserve agent
fcr the Commercial National bank of Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

UNITED STATES GAME LAWS

.VelirnxUn'M fton-Kxpo- rt Tux nnd Li
cense System Attrnets Nntlonnl

Attention.

WASHINGTON. Aug. '27. The Agricul
tural department Is preparing to lssuo a
publication giving a digest of tho game
laws of the country. Especial attention is
given to state laws for 'game protection
enacted in 1001. Outlining the general
scope of this lcglntatlonthciviirthors of the

. , . . . ,LU t, m t 1 1 'puuucawuu, inenirp, o. 'tjfua;r uuu tv.
H. Olds, say:

Tho opening year of tho new century
has witnessed au unprecedented Interest In
gamo protection. Nearly four-fifth- s of the
states and 'territories hnve enacted some
amendments to their gamo laws. Theso
amendments vary from a slight chango In
tho Delawaro law regarding closed seasons
to tho adoption of n general gamo law or
codo In Arizona, California, Connecticut,
Indiana, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, No
vada, Now Hampsblro and Now Jersey.

Changes In dates for opening or clos'ng
tho seasons havo been most common, but
restrictions on methods of capture, on sale,
shipment nnd stornga nlso havo been
numerous. Tho laws hnvo becomo more
complex, but there has boen a strong
tendency toward oxtcndlng protection to
moro kinds of game, shortening tho season"".
limiting bags and throwing greater restrlc
Hons about the trndo In gemo.

Nebraska and Missouri, which suffered
sevcroly last season, havo Joined tho ma
Jorlty of tho states In adopting stringent
non-expo- rt tax, leaving less than half a
dozen without protection of this kind.

Itext rlctlnn hy License.
Indiana, Montana, Pennsylvania and

Washington and Nebraska, have restricted
hunting by requiring licenses of nonresi
dent hunters a favorlto expedient, partlc
ularly In tho middle west for providing n
gnine protection fund. South Dakota and
Wisconsin requlro residents as well as non-

residents to obtain licenses, and Oregon now
licenses nonresident market hunters.'

In nil tho northern stntcs, from the
Allcghenlcs to the Pacific, excepting Ohio,
Idaho and Oregon, nonresident hunters must
now secure licenses at a cost of $10 to $10,

It ts stated that a hopeful sign of tho
times Is tho general recognition of the prln
clplo that game preservation Is a national
qucsttou. Organized effort has accomplished
moro this year than ever before. Tho
Amorlcan Ornithologists' union, Interested
especially In tho preservation of nongamo
birds, has secured the enactment of a prac
tlcally uniform law In eight states nnd tho
District of Colurabln and Incidentally the
adoption of a uniform definition of game
birds.

The League of American Sportsmen has
Elven attention especlnlly to securing not
ter protection for big gamo nnd wild tur
keys nnd Its efforts hnvo contributed tn the
passaga of a close season of from three to
ten years for untelopo In six stutes, for
elk In five states and for mountain sheep
nnd wild turkeys In two states. It bus
supported tho prlnclplo advocated hy B3V- -
crul leading sportsmen's Journals that pro
tectlon can best bo secured by restricting
tho sale of gamo and limiting the amount
of a day's or season's bag.

Tho Influcnco thus exerted, combined
with the aid of various other gamo organ
izations, was largely Instrumental In se
curing tho passago of tho laws embodying
these features.

Tho sale of all kinds of game has been
prohibited by some states and that of ccr
tain species by others. As a result of
efforts in this direction three kinds of
game antelope, elk and pralrlo chickens-ha- ve

practically boon romoved from th
market, except In states whero their kill
ing Is still permitted.

NO CHANGE IN CUBAN TARIFF

OtllelnU A will' H'e Hit'iime of Forma
tion of Local Government Be-

fore AelliiK. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. It is probable
that there will bo no change In the Cuban
tariff. The commtsalon which has been re
vising tho prcsont tariff has not yet re
ported and It was stated at tho War depart
ment today that such good progress Is be
Ing made on tho formation of a Cuban gov
erument that the revision of the tariff for
Cuba probably will await action by tbn
government.

STATEMENT FROM SAVAGE

Enbits.net f Ctnditioni Attached U the
Eartlej Parole.

BASED ON FULL PAYMENT TO STATE

Governor Nnyn Kitcntloii of Further
Clemeney Depeniln Solely I pon

Compllaiiee vrlth

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob., Aug. 27. (Special Tele- -

grnm.) As moro or less controversy has
resulted from my action In granting a llm
Red parole to Joseph S. Hartley, and as I
deslro that tho public may havo an lntelll
gent understanding of tho attending ulr- -

cumstnnccs, I will state briefly the sub
stanco of tho conditions upon which such
action Is based.

I was actuated In granting a pnrole, llm
Ited to sixty days, because I had knowledge
that after Mr. Hartley's retirement from
ofilco ho malntnlued that If given a year's
time In which to realize on his arrange
ments he would bo able to pay tho state
every dollar duo It. Tho fact that In a
space of nbout forty days after ho sur
rendered tho office to his successor he had
paid In over $150,000, of which $20,000 was
paid on tho day of his arrest, strengthened
both by his statements, repeatedly mado
to me, that ho would pay back every dollar
of his shortage, uud by my belief that If
given an opportunity nt this time ho would
undortnko to curry out bis promises, with
thu object In view of relieving tho taxpay
ers and of removing this painful account
from tho pages of tho records after four
years of cxpenslvo litigation, from which
not one cent has been recovered from either
tho principal or bondsmen, I grunted tho
parole with tho understanding on my part
that ho. Hartley, was to proceed to rolm
burse tho statu and In addition was to ren
der nn accounting of tho funds lost In
banks from which he was unable to recover,
which materially reduces the amount pub
lished by tho newspapers as having been
misappropriated.

Hundreds of people of various political
affiliations had petitioned me to grant, not
a parole, but n full nnd unconditional par-
don, nnd among the petitioners were many
of our oldest nnd most respected citizens,
but I was 'unablo to Justify in my own
mind such au net and, grunted n parolo for
sixty days only, conditioned ns nbovo
stated.

I havo given Mr. Hartley nn opportunity
to right tho wrong nnd my nctlon as re-

gards tho extension of further clemency
In tho premises shall be conditioned solely
upon his compliance with my requirements
as herein set forth.

EZRA P. 8AVAGE, Governor.
Ponslble i:rteet nn Convention.

ThlB public statement was given by Gov
ernor Savage at midnight tonight. It Is
known that tho governor has been contem
plating such a statement for sovcrnl days,
but had been dissuaded from Issuing It
by tho pleadings of Bartley and his frlonds.
Tho statement is undoubtedly mado at this
tlmo In rcsponso to the demand for moro
definite Information as to tbn conditions
of tho Bartley parolo. Most of tho dele-
gates to tho republican convention had re-

tired boforo the document was mado public
and It Is therefore impossible to say what.
If any, effect It will have upon the events
of tomorrow.

ANOTHER PHILLIPS COMPANY

Com KIiik'" Coneern to Hnve Suc-

cessor that In Different Only
In Xaine.

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.-- Tho directors of tho
Chicago Hoard of Trade todny accepted a
report from their commlttco approving the
sufficiency of tho Phillips stntement of tho
May corn dc.nl and dismissed the statement
brought by George Inman, a member of
tho pool, on tho strength of which the
stntement wns ordered. The nctlon of tho
directors npproves tho price of 46 2

cents ns tho one on which customers In
tho Muy deal should huvo settled with.
Kadi man wns paid iSi cents. George 11.

Phillips claims Inman promised when tho
money wns paid him on account and Inter
before tho directors repeated tho promlno
to pay any overpayment. It Is the talk In
tho Phillips office now that a new company,
with a capltnl of $500,000, will bo Incorpor-
ated to succeed the Oeorgo II. Phillips
compnny, with somo slight chnngo of
name, and will bo ready for business beforo
September 1.

LECTURES ON ORE DEPOSITS

Prof. Vnn lllse nt Denver nxpnnnil
Theory Opposite to I'rc-vnllli- iir

Opinion,

DENVER, Aug. 27. Tho second day of tho
fiftieth annual convention of tho American
nssoclntlon for the Advancement of Science
was taken up with meetings of all tho' aflll
latod societies, nt which nearly 100 papers
most of them purely technical, wero read
by well known scientists. A lecturo on
"Ore Deposits," by Prof. C. O. Van Hlse.
excited much discussion, as ho expounded
a theory on the formation of oro deposits
which Is diametrically opposed to tho pre-
vailing opinions of Colorado mining experts
Ho contended that precious motal and the
baser metallic mines do not grow richer
with depth.

KIDNAPER MAKES WILD DASH

Mnrttiirct I.yler's rather Unn Vnn-InIic- iI

with Her After OlltraelllK
CIiIciiko Poller.

CIIIPAOO, Aug. Lylcr,
years old, and reputed to he heiress to
$100,000, was kldnnped today from tho home
of Mrs. M. K. Green, nt 2315 Magnolia
nvenue. whero tho child had been cared for
since her mother died, n week ngo. Her
captor, driving nt breakneck speed, was
pursued hy policemen In n patrol wagon to
Ravcnswood, n dlstnnco of two miles,
whero tho officers' horses were dlstnnrcd
nnd all traco of the kidnaper lost, Mrs,
Green wns given tho custody of tho child
upon tho denth of the mother, who was
divorced from tho child's father sovcral
yenrs ago,

FIRE THREATENS SHREVEPORT

fm II ti r ll I ii ur Fiercely unit Mny Coiikiiiiio
n llimliieim Block mill

.More.

SHREVEPORT' La.. Aug. 27. Telephone
reports received by the Times from Mon
roo. La., eo.rly this morning nro to the

offect thnt i fierce flro Is burning in tho
heart of tho city. Several butldlngs havo
been burned at this hour (2 a, m.) nnd ?n
entlro sriuaro of business buildings Is threat
cned.

CONDITION OFJHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fnlr In Western
I.ocal Thundcrshowers nnd Cooler in
Eastern Portion Wednesday; Thursday
Fnlr; Variable Winds.

Hour. Hex. Hour. Don.
fi II. in TJt 1 ii. in . . . . . . .ST
II n. in 70 --' p. HI SS
7 n. in 7ii !l !. nt. Hl
N ll. in 75 .1 p, in tH
t) n. in . . . . . . TS ft p, nl M

111 it, in H'Jt (I p. in M

II n. in M 7 p. in. . .
IIS in ....... . Ml S p. in Nl

11 p. in . . K

OIL GEYSER KILLS ANOTHER

Beaumont Giixher Driiivttn Peter Gnl-lauli- er

nnd U Still ThrmvltiK
Tiill Mreain,

BEAUMONT, Tex., Aug. 27. The
oil well Is still throwing a

stream of petroleum seventy feet high, and
It has added tho death of another to the two
It enused yesterday. Peter Gnllaghcr nnd
two companions, about 2 o'clock this after-
noon, went Into the spray of gas nnd oil
and Gallagher was drowned. Someone saw
the men go Into tho spray of oil and gas
and gnvo tho alarm. Gallaphor's compan-
ions wcro dragged out and finally restored
to consciousness.

F. W. Chase, on expert submarine diver,
came tn from Galveston this morning, He
found no difficulty In staying In the spray
whllo encased lu his diving suit, but he had
to work slowly. At 7 p. m. tho pipe had
been raised sufficiently to permit the un-

screwing nf a JolnL This will be dono
enrly In tho morning and It Is believed that
tho well can then be closed with difficulty.

PRICE OF PLOWS GOES HIGHER

Ma n ii fne til rem Decide on Itnlne nf Ten
Per Cent tn Benin lu

Oetohcr.

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. (Special Tclcgrnm.)-Pl- ow

manufacturers of the United States,
a largo number of whom have been In con
ference at tho Auditorium tho past few
days, havo decided upon an advance nf
10 per cent In tho prlco of plows nnd all
plow rcpnlrs during the coming yenr. The
present strlko of the steel worker Is given
ns one cause.

In addition tho manufacturers 'claim that
tho cost of productlou In every way Is much
greater at present than It wns n year ago.
The manufacturers, It Is said, are obliged
to havo 10 per cent more for their material
than A' year ago. Besides It la claimed
higher wages nre being paid to tho mon
omployed In the worvs.

The Increase In p. .co will go Into effect
when tho sales for next year oro begun In
October.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY IS ELECTED

Snrvlvorn of Porto Hlco Cnntpillien
Mnkc Illni First National Vice

Commander.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 27. Lieutenant
General Miles opened tho first session of
the reunion of veterans of the Porto Rlcnn
campaign today. He appointed a nominat-
ing committee to preparo a ticket of elec
tion. Tho following were named and elected
by acclamation: National conreiandcr, Ma
jor General John R. Brooke; first national
vlco commander, Admiral W. S. Schley,
U. S. N.; second national vice commander,
Goneral Eugene Griffin; third national vice
commander, Colonel A. B. Coyt; corre
sponding secretary, to bo named by General
Brooke; treasurer, Major W. H. Crump;
registrar. Major James H. Johnston; chap-

lain, Rev. J. C. Shlndcl. Members of ad-

visory board: General P. C. Haines. U. S.

A.; Colonel J. D. Foster, Illinois; General
Albert Sallldaym, Wisconsin; Cnptaln C.
M. ChcBtor, U. S. N.

BELIEVES HE SAW GILLETT

Ahllenc Operator Una Cnller of Strong
llcsc uiblniicc tn Cattle I'luiiKer

nt Annilnrho.

ABILENE, Kan., Aug. 2t. Grant Olllett.
tho cattlo king who fled to Mexico over two
years ugo, owing cattlemen over $1,000,- -
000, Is believed to have been In the
United States recently traveling In disguise.
Ben Copper, n telegraph operator formorly
of Ablleno nnd who knew Glllett well, says
that during the land rush at Anadarko, Okl,,
Glllett handed him n message, signed In an
assumed namo, to be sent to Woodbine, Kan.,
tho plunger's old homo. Ho recognized Gll-

lett, ho says, but whon he called htm by
name, the king hurried away nnd
he could find no further trnco of him, Oll-lo- tt

was supposed to bo In Chihuahua, Mex-

ico, In tbo cattle business. Copper says ho
was In Oklahoma on business connected
with a cattlo deal.

MRS. POOR ANS0NS FOUND

Former Omnhn .AVomnii Who Wnn-ilerc- il

the Wooiln of eir YorU
in Honaeil AkhIii.

CORNING, N. Y., Aug. 27. Mrs. Dr,
Nellie Poor and her two sons nf Chlcigo
were found In tho woods near here today,
Mrs. Poor Is the woman who nctcd In an In
sane manner on a train last Thursday
night nnd then mysteriously disappeared.
She nnd her sons hnvo been living In tho
woods for sovernl days and aro suffering
from exposure, They are now cared for
In tho heme of W. H. Chamberlain of Kan
onny, who Is a relative of Mrs. Poor. Tho
woman Is laboring under tho haluclnatlon
that n price has been put upon her head.

SHE TURNS ON WHITECAPPERS

Mm, I'lnke of Liberty llcalim Pronccu- -
tlon of Those Who Tried to

Hun Her Out.

LIBERTY, Mo.. Aug. 27. Whltccnppcrs,
who on Friday night last dragged Mrs,
Etta Flske from hor house and ordered hor
to lcavo town, aro to ho prosocutcd. Mcrrl-raa- n

Sholton, n blacksmith, has been ar-

rested on a stato warrant charging him
with complicity In the affair. Mrs, Sholton
has Identified him as tho alleged leader of
the gang and her father Is aiding hor In
tho prosecution of tho other mombers.
Mrs. Flske, who was a widow, had left hor
second husband und It wan for this that
tho whltccaps attacked her.

Movement)) of Oeenn Vcnarln, Auk. -- 7.

At New York Arrived Slcllla, from
Naples. Hailed Kalsor Wllhclm der Grosae,
for Bremen, via Cherbourg nnd Sou thump.
ton; uymric, lor Liverpool.

At Liverpool Arrived Buenos Ayrcun
from Montreal.

At Boulogne Arrived Potsdnm, from
New "iork. for Rotterdam.

At Plymouth Arrived J'retorin, from
Kiv Ynrk for nhprhnlirir.

At Glasgow Arrived I.uurenthin, from
New York.

At Movllle Arrived Anchorln. from New
York, for (IlfiBKOw.

At Queenstown Arrtved-Oeean- le, from
New York, for Liverpool, and nrocpedodi
WaeHland, from Philadelphia, for Liver- -
uooi, nuu crocecueu.

OPEN TO THE FIELD

Choioelfer Judge of Supreme Court b

Nibraika Republicans.

PARTISANS ACTIVE BEFORE CONVENTION

Ghauipioni of the Candidates Hustle Among
Delegates at Lincoln.

KEYS0R MEN ARE MUCH IN EVIDENCE

Hii Stesrin Committte it Buij Lining Up
Fretpeotive Supporters.

BARTLEY PAROLE GETS ATTENTION

Governor !nvne' Action Mkcly to
He the Occasion of Wnrm Dehnte

When the Body Oetn Down
to llualime.

(From n Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN. Aug. 27. (Special TolcKranO

All Is lu readiness for tho republican stato
convention which Is to meot hero tomorrow
afternoon and it Is yet anybody's raco. Tho
advance guard of delegates and candidates
which came In yesterday waa reinforced
today In goodly numbers nnd tho hotel lob-
bies nnd hendqunrters oro tonight fillod
with a crowd of onthuslastlo partisans.

Ab botween the different cnndldntes. com
paratively llttlo headway has been mado
beyond lining up thu delegations Into tho
various camps, In which thoy will bo tuar- -
shulled. Judge Koyaor's steering commlt
tco lias been In evidence all doy and

substantial progress. Each Koysor
man Is ldcnttll-- d by u hndco bearing tho
Judge's name on n red ribbon worn on tho
cont lapol. Tho supporters of Sedgwick
and Davldcon oro also active, each claiming
tno chief placo for tholr choice. Somo of
tho opponents of Judgo Koysor hnvo been
stimulating tho circulation of tho charges
mado ngalnst him by tho Walters' union of
Omaha, and promise to have n bunch of
circulars ou hand tomorrow, containing tho
resolutions they had adopted, but they aro
plnluly overdoing their tnsk und this bush-
whacking Is reacting against them.

Kntlmiitf of Preliminary Strength.
Whllo everything Is moro or less cucsa

work ono of tho most experienced nolltl- -
clans on tho ground, who has kopt pretty
close track of tho situation, hus mado the
following estimate of probable ntrcngth of
tho different candidates on tho first ballot:
Sedgwick SCOKoynor :ss
Davidson lSO.Calklim i:,o
llnniLH 145 Dickinson illUrlmo 31 Dcatterlnir 30

Total 1,331
Necessary to cholco C52.

With thle basis It Is readily seen that
several ballots will be needed to ellmlnato
the weak men and ovorythlug will depend
upon second choice and tho combinations
tho candidates may effect. Combinations,
moreover, nro difficult to niako bocnuso the
convention has only two othor places to fill,
namely, the two university regents and for
these places thoro aro only two candidates
under consideration, H. L. Gould of Ogaliillo,
wno is Just completing his first term, and
C. J. Ernst of Lincoln, who aspires to suc-
ceed Charles H. Morrill, who has served
two terms.

Hartley Pnrole Delinteit.
Tho pilnclpal topic of conversation among

both delegates and lenders Is tho Uatt.ey
parole, and iicntlment Is strong nnd grow
ing stronger in favor of an outspoken
doclaratlon by tho convention, disclaiming
responsibility for ,tho party. Bartley and
his paid lawyers havo managed to Inject a
number of his friends into tho delegations,
most notably that of Lancaster count. His
chief nttorney, O. O. Whedon, has had tlo
hardihood to assert that ho would carry a
resolution endorsing tho liberation of
Bartley and calling for an unconditional
pardon, Whedon has been busy trjlng to
lino up tho Lancaster delegation to deslgnato
him to go ou tho resolutions commit t'c, of
which ho wnnts to bo chairman, to protect
tho Interests of his client. Tho othor
cmmlBsnrlc3 of Bartley, howovcr, have betn
bending their eucrgtcs to prevnt any ex
pression whatever by the convention on the
Bubjcct of the parole. Thoy want to keep
It dark and smother any resolutions that
may bo presented.

Republican I.enKiic Meeting;.
In the meet of the State Lenguo of Ra- -

publican clubs this nfternoon thoy suc-
ceeded In heading off nil mention cf tbJ
matter In the resolutions adopted, althuugh
a ocnrchlng declaration wns hnndtd In to Iho
resolutions committee by C. C. Htull of
Holt county. The committee was of tho
opinion that tho league had no business to
mix up In the controversy ami Mr, Stull ic-
copted tho finding, promising to rcnow his
effort In tomorrow's convention.

Half a dozen other delegates from as
many different counties hnvo resolutions in
their pockets which thoy propose to shower
upon tho convention, nnd It Is plain that
the kccp-lt-dar- k proposition will find llttlo
comfort If It Is put forward.

State Committer Pinna,
The usual meeting of the state committee

that precedes tho state convention has been
dispensed with, as all tho preliminaries
wero arranged at tho Juno meeting. No
plan has been ngrced on for premanent or-

ganization. Some of the friends of Judgo
Norval havo suggested that It would ho
fitting to mako him permanent chairman lu
view of his voluntary retirement from the
bench, but as Sowurd county has in-

structed for Sedgwick It Is likely that tho
temporary organization will find favor with
tho other candidates.

Tho Republican league favored Omaha
with Its secretaryship, hut the truth Is that
tho leaguo has petered out, und In nil prob-
abilities unless something happens to rovtvo
It, tho prcsont officers will bo tho last ones
It will boast.

I.enilerx of Pnrty Present.
It Is noteworthy that almost all tho well

known facos In republican politics are again
to bo seen horc. Ono momber of tho legis-

lature suggested that It it call were Issued
for a republican legislative caucus there
will bo no difficulty In having moro than a
majority present to mako a quorum. When
tho coramltteo fixed tho apportionment for a
convention of more than 1,300 delegates ths
apprehension wns felt that a large part of
the hall would bo given up to empty
chulrij, but from present prospects It U
practically assured that almost the full
membership will bo present. Tho most en-

couraging feature Is tho outspoken sontl-me- nl

that the convention (hall adopt n
platform that calls a spado u , ou
which the candidates can go beforo tho
litople with an effcctlvo appeal for popular
support,

l.eauiie of He pnlillean :iu',
Over &00 republican stalwarts atteni'.nl

tho annua! meeting of the Nebraska .eaguti
of Republican clubs In the Auditorium this
atturuben. President K M. Pollard of Cm


